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Joe McKionej, who has served 
a* Rowan Circuit Cwirt Clerk tor 
almon 12 and recogniaed
aa one Of the laadera of the Re­
publican party in eastern Ken­
tucky. resgnad bis office Thura- 
day.
Circuit Judge W. Bridges White 
temadiateiy aH>«int^ aiu Par-
------------------------------ -- „„ „ to .Uo. ot th. IMc jpdB Du
Marahaad State Teacb«s Collegeu> cm the balance of the
win Btgln with 0»e registntkio of|“*****™^ *»*»*»
Mr. McKinney won the elerit-
MpHEHEAD. HOWAH COUNTY. KEWTUCgY. THURSDAY MORMyc. JI LY 5. 1945~
ISumber Ttrenly^Se^
Joe McKinney Resigns As Many Copie* Of >#OC AT • «•
Clerk; Alta Parker Named^^^:^ 066/2 iS01711110110118
ggg Tin August 4 Primary
I UK ^tsmoon 0*1,.
Mndmte on Monday. July l€. ClaM' 
wnrtt will begin the “
The outataodiac feature of.^1’
for the second nimmer *Wp in 1933. and since that time 
tom la the mgb SchoM Muslclan't ^ gained in popularity. Six years 
Camp which will be conducted on; «><> won by a landsUde. He was 
the campus from August I to '*<^g*tized by jurists as one of the 
August 22. Mr. Marvin t George, «»« capable Circuit Clerks in 
head of music department, will the state.
be in charge of the camp. pur- In resigning Mr. McKinney said 
pose of which is to provlSe three Iw was leaving the field of poli- 
waslta of inteisive work in music,' t>cs and was entering medical 
«*nblBad with recreaUon and so-'«>Uege this week. He u the son 
rial fUDCtiOBa. for outitMdingri Mr, and Mm, A. B. McKinney, 
high school muririaas in this sec-1 The new Clrruit Clerk has 
ticik \ never been in politics before, but, p_ . i ft ■
Also Corteg the secood ^ husband was ooe of QielTOiner llTaOS
Mmu. lbs 4-H Ctob win hold ,|D«nocratic leaders in the county|c*l. i
cwia wiat eatap <m the campiM.1^ ^ served aoe.Ptn IHIaCe Id
tem July 90 to August 3. Club,!^ “ Sheriff and was County wr • s. XL 
winhsrs from several eoaatics P'^ at the time of his deum.| WCUm ThrOW 
hi ♦W^y aiaa WtQ be ______* * * In arrentine tK« anMin*mK>« I w
bring Ktoto 'Parkar relteratad that the would






Bradley, Hogge, Proctor, Brown, Parker 
.4heared Party Nominees Withont Opposition
rive last-day announcements, Democrat incumbent, for County 
brought the number of candidates: Attorney; and W E. Proctor fwho 
for Rowan County offices to 42. filed on the last day) RepubLcan, 
of which 18 are Republicans and for County Attorney.
Democrats. Added to the si*; Ernest Brown, Republican, and
I Distnrt offices. 'Alta Parker, Democrat. wUl op- 
tolai of 48 persons will face the pose each other in November for 
mandate of the voters at the Au- Circuit Court Clerk, both having 
gust 4 primary, received their party's nominatian
Deadline for filing was midnight without opposiUon.
Thursday
Candidates who :Teachers in Rowan
Rowan Countv’^RnerH incumbent sentative. Sample threw his sup-
tion. and autSm^^s Bradley, port to John Caudill and Hamm
■trocaoQ. Mr. Onn Brsme. Rowan »“lty.
County Agent, and Pudwa 
Bary C. Raggan of the agricul­
ture dspartment of the college are 
la etiarge of the plans.
Ibe suBBcr term will cloee
A«u„ ». to,jjy Xngiut
__Tax Atsetton 
^.iOffice Open In
I The rural schools will open July 
23 and the four Consolidated 
Schools on SepL 3.
Supt. Comette said today that 
the following tsncben bad bea 
definitely placed;
aearfield. Murl Gregory. Ruby 
,Ruley. Emma Caadm. Audrey B. 
;Hogge and Oleta Lewis.




Ths Tax Aasenora office in the 1 . . . - .
I eourthouae is now open. C«nmis-' athlete* who have
Isloosr Peyton Estep
llodsy iPionship.
History and Political Science st pg» Up. rLwaJp# 
the cofiege. took fifth place hon-i*^®*^ XMTKS
on in the Senior M-Pound Weight Mffmlgw A7 
Throw at an American Athletic,
Union meet at Randall Island Sta-1 ----------------
dlum. New York City, on Satur- Services were held Tuesday at 
day, June 30. with a toss of 31 ll** Baptist Church fur Mrs 
feet. 3H inches. Charles McKinley. 47. the for-
The Senior Championship events Aileem Tipp^ daughter of seas Branch, John Caudlil and 
are open to any and all American “** P*®- Mrs. John Caudill.
Bull Fork. Mary L Holbrook. 
Alfrey. Mattie McKinney. 
Mount Hope. Aileen Hall. 
McKenrie. Anna Mae Ellia.
, neer Morebead
This office will remain open 
during the montha of July and 
August for the listing Of taxes. AH 
property osmers are notified to 
cone in for their
•f the natkn bring reconversion 
! pnrsuita the nbjeet
Ul for several wee^ died at her New Home .Grace Bryant, 
home in Sulphur Sjmngs, Ark., Johnson BCarie 
•^'*2.* “ Cranston, Minnie Gastireau
„ _ I The funeral rites were conduct- Mar* Jane Ouisenberrv
SnecCM In Ohio ed by Rev. B. H. Kaxee Burial was cleartork Margaret Mullen
----------- the family plot at Lee Cane- -
handled
Former Rowan Farmer,'
Willie Wallace, former fannw tary.
of Rowan | by the Lane Funeral Borne> of the Minor ;
les (rf rural highways 
alone to conjunction srith . . 
vartaii fiscal courta. according to 
J. Stephen Watkins, eommiadan- 
er. In Rowan county 57 0 miles of 
such road airfaees were main­
tained. In Rowan county 33.0 
mitee of toads were ditched and 
shaped while S.338 tons of crush- 
sd stone or gravel were placed
Mr. Watkins has previously an 
noobced a tentative post-srar ro 
ral higbway program Involving 
approximately 20.000 miles ex- 
tanding over a period of from 
fiftacu to t««n^ years. Hope is 
ISIS mi I within the highstay de- 
partman that bituminous treat­
ment can be glvai all these roads 
carrying at many aa 200 vehicla> 
dally.
Money, according to Mr Wat- 
ktos it the prinripe] farior 
tering the entire higbway picture.
BIr. Estep said it had been the
_ ----------- --- . Pvwera. Arittand aa^Mn.'Le(Ka
Hhrt. yedrlhgtan and a hrriher. 
Bill Tippett, Drimar, CalB.; four 
_ _ _ Staters. Hattie and Betty Tippett,
Wallace's farm last week, and they Mrs. Maude Elder and Hra NeOe; 
found that he has 38 acres of Marple and her parents preceded! 
com. 31 acres of wheat. 16 acres in death. I
of rye. 10 acres of oats, 25 acres' Cnsket bearers at the funeral!
iCFL. RAMKT <HTKN 
;'COHBAT mrANTRT BADGB
Rocktork, Gustiva Masters. 
Island Fork, Christine Caudill 
Adams-Davis. Keysei Lovely. 
Holly. Ruth Turner. "
Little Brushy. Grace Christy. 
Slab Camp. Lucille Comette. 
Obt'Boussr Creek. AHle Pvter. 
Oak Grove, Lanfa S. HalL'~ 
Pine Gram Jva Stacy.
Moore, (jikude Higgins.
Walt*. Callie CaudOl.
Little Perry, Maude J. HalL 
Sharkey. Myrle Kinder
Republican; Elijah M. Hogge. came c l for Elwood AHen.
The Political Line-np For August 4 Primary
CIRCUrr JUDGE
H Reid Prewitt h. Reid Prewitt
W Bridges White - W. Bridgm White
COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY



















the Combat Infantry Badge for 
performance of duty
with the 103d Infantry Division 
ground combat against the enemy.
.. _ Septem­
ber, 12 milk cows. 14 steers and ^ Oppenbeimer 
heifers and four purebred horses., Hlriiop.
Mr Wallace has a complete line 
modern farming
and Robert On Tuesday
County Clerk Vernon Alfrey
“TT--------1---------------- “riay that ail candidates are I
a o i i m , i" ------------------------ - »h—Caramlttee requested to meet at his office at
He is aervlng with the 410lh Regi- Mrs. Wallace alao ha, 350 frrimr “ »ponsormg an outdoor movie on 2 o'clock p m Tuesday, July 10.| 
Of the Cactus EMviaion. I chickens- 1^- the purpose of drawing places'









Marvm Wilson ' ki. . Bernard (Bun) Day
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK
Alta Parker Ernest Brown




R. W, “Riley" Chne j a. Lewia
Peyton Estep




“Naxiam is merely a part of a 
orld-wfale contagion which haa 
swept QvUization aU over the 
world" was the opinion of Gladys 
Perrow Wefar. attractive and vi­
vacious lecturer who OMke to a 
Urge Morehesd audienceArraivHfi* tA. Kim *1- -- - uoreh s ie ce on
WUI b. . 0,„, or too,: '
Hr. W.ttdiis tuu itatod tot ^ Gttoiany
toU b« tutor. or. O, b, ro^'^.,*^'i
ob»i.« b, uotoHb bbtoto.,';:;S;3L, ,r1“
University, and after wniiog for
to «.rcis«o“ thES.,* ctaSdS
lie generally, each with the other 
toward a common goal
L B. Stiiuon 
Enters Gunpaipn 
For County Judge
Announconeit is made else­
where in this iswe of the Rowan 
County News of the candidacy of 
- B. Stinaon, -------
self and her typewriter" and went 
to Europe, tounng Italy. France. 
Germany and Austria and gather­
ing material and atmosphere for 
future writing. While there she 
covered the famous Salzburg 
Music Festival in Vienna,
While on this tour she met the 
man she refers to as Siegfried, 
whom she describes as a '•poetic 
German"—a poet, violinist, lin­
guist He owned a large planta- 
toin in Haiti, and a few months 
after her return to America he 
came to tfaia country and they
Peace Sboaid Be Dv- ! 
namie as War. She Sara
lenUy passionate demonstration 
on the streets of Hamburg. Stand-' 
ing at the edge of an almost hys-! 
terical crowd, waving her little' 
paper Naa flag like the rest, she 
was so close to him she could 
practiraUy reach out and touch' 
him. While people all about her 
gave way to emotional hysteria.' 
she observed him closely—the set 
of his shoulders, the look in his 
eyes, and the stoic nod he gave 
to the mob. The creation of the 
Hitler legend is the actual men­
ace of Germany, .^he said, and 
Hitler himseif carefully planned 
it that way As a man. he would 
have to die. but as a legend he 
would live forever. - '
Just how she managed to get a 
pa.'spon and get out of Germany 
in the midst of such great up-; 
heavul, she really does not know. i 
But she made it and came back ' 
to America, immediately securing | 
a divorce from her German hus­
band, A little later she married a
"boy I knew at Northwestern__
and he'? as Yankee as ham and 












Clifton Morehouse Cordie C Davi*





Burial .Made In 
Brown Cetneler\-
Report Of SaUs 
j.-lf Morehead Stockyards
T..p -.eals brought $!6 43 per 
.hundredweight u; the Morehead 
stockyards Tuesday receipU 
.'•ontr.iueil heavy
I ''tther prices Hugs—,Shoat>- SIO
.s-SSSS
Bulbi. sn«.S,H2ii5. r„:ves-Top 
VeaLs. SIS 45 modoims. S15 30; 
common and large S;2-, 15
^ office of County Judge. Mr.
Stinaon is a Democrat 
Mr. Sttnaon livei on Nqrtfa 
Fork aectian of rural route 2. He 
ha abea employed at HaldenaD 
for 36 years and is wtdriy kBOwn 
thraugbout the county. He has 
Uvad in Bowan Cotmty an his 
BCe and attended the common 
K^Ia here.
hfr. SttnaoB will issue a com­
plete stitBBeil to the voters later.
In anDoanring be said: “1 am ai- __________ _________ _ __
tertag the race at the raquast ofjeenfasiaB of Germa &mUy tira noT tto "toundafio^^^W^t^ta ^ considers herself one
many good dttzens of Rowan and Amerioto thinking,’and faced wrong wtth Germanv’ It i* the u ** grateful of Amencans.
County. If nominated and elected|With the alternative of becaming ^S*of the S^^oeoLe ^em to to great lows <rf order, and her feelings wc-e very well
by Bath Rel*
were married, returning immedi- fartors,^tributii»g to the present ecntaee «f tiwbn . ^ -------
ataly to Haiti to Uve. attitiide^ljf-^ ■Sman^^ESu
Wltanthlngsbegantopopin that they pbaam. a Uck’TW WPorted ffitler «xl '-When
Gennany. she went with Siegfried - - “ - •
back to the fatherland, and there _____
ahe began to make her shrewd podenee to bear out that nnint— ...i : ^
observations of the Geirnan mind, situatinns in which h»r “ Hamburg we are as dynamic for every-
She watched her husband change acquaintance wouW^iimpleteS he^d ** U''* *>«■ as we
^er the powerful rilmulu, of change from on. type ^ <SlSf^^v2Tdl?* T “'t'^ ^
regime into a morose, ual to another in a aecnd. rl we hate and die for. we
foundation. “What is bosnitable to her. and ‘
a. ssr. -^ i^ to rbiA ™.7r'"^
s from her 0WTTn~^« t^™e “«e at- they had one
Ob < ItoT « o. pc„._ o< Notor.. S.toto». I, „ Ch,b.,o . ,,
'hlch pe*9le of her with
John Wylie (Jinks' Lowe, 35,' 
former Morehead resident, died at TJeanor Bruce 
to, TTtou u nu» uverseas home of his brother, Roy T-Ops Tico Prises 
the Armed For«, She 25. i and her
never heard from Siegfried again, Mr. Lowe was born m Carter two-year-ojd roli^T'p Too won 
^ does not know whether he is.'county on April 3. 1910. and two ribbon., at the Lionlf Ctob
moved to Morehead about ton Horse Show at Owingsville miss 
dy-. years ago. He was married to Bruce won second for the best 
Morehead. and S>rl rider under 12. and third for 
..._ Bobby. He went ** best lady rider, any age.
icag a year ago and was' --------- -------------------- --
employed at the Schneider Motor' President William H. Vaughan 
Sales Company at the time of his *f^ded a meeting on the Gov- 
<leath. .ernor's Commission on Negro Af-
He was the son of Mr and Mrs.' Louisville on Saturday,------- — — HOO AI S. '
T J Lowe, of Obve Hill, both of/“°*
whom preceded him In death. jLane Funeral Home, Morehead.
•Hugh to realixe that I win give aritltor of which die did.
Ae county an ectawmieal admin-I She spoke to the Moreheul 
Mrattatt. and wai be fair, hoo-1 di««»
Bid eouFteuui to eeujuuc.\iBg the German Mind.
— ~ - - - :-“riz:.... Surviving besides hta wife and Motor I son are four sisters. Mrs. WUbam jMauk of Portsmouth, Ohio. Mrs. Funeral rites were conducted at H. R. Salford. GaUipohs, Ohio 
Olive Hill ■— - '.................._. . .
i ' aee on the tonic “Undmtand- that *h. -------------- ““ cniiractorTica uy ooe- at Liberty! ' ue Olive Hill by Rev, J B, Root, pas-' Mra I. N. Rheinhart. New Market! 4«|torof theNazareneChurch. Burial, Va, and Mrs. Elmer Caliban, Olive 
call you, Ammca.iwaa in the Brown C«netery inlHiU; aaff'fboa^hrQthexa. Charles 
State at mmd-^ last hope of Morehead. Funeral -i^Sratel LowV*!L^“S5.yl^ 
1 were handled by the Henderaon Chicago, and Herbert a^YTilUam 
iFuoeral BflDc, OUve Bill and the.Lowe\ OUve ma
tmge Two TBE ROWA]^ COVNTY NEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTVCKY
Thursday Morning, jufy 5, 194S
OFFICE CORNI ~ANO SUN STS.
A GOOD PUBUC SERVANT
A public servant, who has served the 
people of Rowan County with courteay. hon­
esty and efficiency for almost 12 years has 
resigned. We speak of Joe McKinney, who 
has unquestionably been a public efficial 
who performed his duties with dispatch 
and grew strong in the admiration of the 
people because of the commendable man­
ner in which he conducted himself and the 
office of Circuit Court Clerk.
It would be a foregone conclusion that 
the voters of Rowan County would have 
returned Mr, ift-Kinney by another sub­
stantial majority should he have sought re- 
election. However, Mr. McKinney has de­
cided to leave the field of politics for a 
career in medicine, and we predict equally 
fine success for him in bis new undertak­
ing.
During his tenure in office, there has 
never been one word of criticism of hia 
service. The official records have been kept 
neatly and accurately and the interests of 
the people protected through his efficient 
administration. Mr. McKinney combined 
these fine traits of an official with kindness 
and an understanding of the people.
We. like every individual interested in 
good government, regardless of politics, re­
gret to see Mr. McKinney leave Rowan 
County’s official family. He departs with 
a fine record for which he may always be 
justly proud.
JOE BATES IS RIGHT
Last week the House Rule Committee, 
by a 6 to 6 vote, refused to report out the 
bill to make the Fair Employment Prac-' 
faces Committee permanent. Our own Con- 
jgressman, Joe B. Bates, we are glad to say, 
voted against reporting it out. In taking 
this position he showed an understanding 
of the dangerous implications of the bill 
and a courage to withstand pressure which, 
while it did not surprise us. we like to see 
in our public men. He definitely proved 
that he is. OUR representative and that gur 
interest is HiS concern.
This F. E. P. C, bill, as it is usually- 
called. makes it unlawful for an employer 
to ••discriminate" against anyope seeking 
employment from him because of race, re­
ligion or color. To prevent this, it sets up a 
Committee which it empowers to investi-
respect and confidence and support of 
every one in his stand on this bill. We pre­
dict that those who are catering to the de­
mands of the various yelping "leaders” of 
religious and racial groups, seeking to 
make America over in their own individual 
interest, will soon find that, in acquiring 
such support, they have_ lo.st that of the 
great bulk" of 'American citizens of every 
race, color and creed, who still think that 
the employment of private citizens by pri­
vate business is better left to the employer 
and employee concerned,_ than to some 
governmental agency seeking to serve sel­
fish purposes which are not entirely con­
cealed by the sweet sugary phrases in 





Most local poliiiciaiu 
dieting there wtU be around 2.250 
Democrat votes and 1.500 to 1.700 
Republican votes cast in the Au­
gust 4 primary
A check of the files of the News, 
indicates that these figures 
high, and the probability is there 
will be no more than 1.800 Demo­
crats and 1.400 Republicans going 
to the polls four .Sf 
Four years ago the heaviest vote 
was cast on the Democratic ticket 
in the County Judge's 
tween Dan Parker and Arthur 
Hogge. Together, they polled 1-905 
votes. Allowing for spoiled ballots 
and the voters who did not 
in this particular race, there 
j aporoxlmately 2.050 Democrat 
j votes cast
The SherifTs rare on the Re-
A DECLARATION 
OF INTERDEPENDENCE
Only the savage lives by himself and publican ticket drew the heaviest 
for himself. Civilization demands '
erative living. Each gain made, each step I in other C
forward that makes life easier or more s _ ___ ^
cure implies the working together of the fense plants and many eligible 





plain horse sense. It is intelligent self in- true in the last Presidenual race
when Thirteen Sovereign States accepted mg in Kentucky this year. The 
their interdependence and .-e op aome
of their cherished pnvileges to establish a Senator or Congress.
Bill of Rights for all. j • • •
We have fought a long war at a high j Myrtery «# the Meet Bind
cost in young lives because after the last, Several people have called at 
war we did not reco^ize our reaponaihd- - t
jty—our dependence upon others; because Traveling Heat Rmd." 
we did not see that domestic prosperity to The story goes ihat a number 
a very, great degree was dependent open
world prosperity; because at home we did cio,Hr-knl, or. S.T mS,




m\N ANY TANK W JAW A&it 
S'£!i TO PIT AdAiN5T lA. 
XT5 tfo M.v* ajN (TAN Ptmexn 
$A ;NCHK OF ACMC?C. at 
YW. P»i6NEPT0MEET 





TO—--------------------- :----------------------Ognised from where she had ccme,pla« elae on the divteion ... the
While on a camp last week-end returned the very seared.,railroad ii spending diree mUlion 
-er in Flying County, the two ,r.d bruised young lady UoUm for &e n«r Hgnal gyt-
Crutcher nff-sprteiB went wading « • • Item plana are la the auUng
talented —w , jj. > doubl^traA tte reed ... the
« chil- Rowan Counts News wiU go to 
The Navy was concerned in all every school Ubrnry la Rowan 
lorehead's weddings thi.< week . County hereafter . . . RUHeU Bar- 
Ensign Robert Hogge. son of Mr ker has his new store building
U4U0W wrw. w... JVU. A tlBZ, lawitJCO iMa«w ■ , Vf
:-ri;:=
but, God be thanked, we have learned It. Of green beans. Icreek which crooks, turn, and be.:,me the ^rtly finished, and hell be mov’-
and even in the midst of turmoil there are Some members of the orgamra-, branches as only these mountain husband of Mis? Eleanor Todd, a ing m it anon . . . Sam Allen, who 
those who have been looking ahead and fallen oul. however, as streams can, Missourian . . the ceremony was says he hasn't taken a vwsatlon tn
inose wno nave uccu « hou.«ewife kept the Patty-thal's the oldest Crutch- performed to Miami Ensign fifty years, but who haa been iO
* .......................rind for three days, when the reg- er child—started up one fork, and Sidney Hollis, son of Mr and Mrs for several we^ Will go oo a
those self-blinded ulaUons irrevocably specify that'.i.,i iieot following whichever E. V Hollis (foimer local resi- fishing tnp soon ... a local mer-
is a Fas- ^ turned over to the branch she came to that looked the dents. Dr. Hollis being head of the chant received a box of 51 gauge
next name on the list within 24'inr.st favorable. When she started department of education at More- ho.*e this wertt and had to put
the back she was turned around, and head College) married Miss Val- them in his safe so tiut his em-
trantically ena Cherubim, an Ohioan - ‘ ployeea wouldn't buy them all . - - 
of Mr. and Dr. T. A, E- Evaaa. County Health
planning for the peace to come.
To be sure, there are
critics who say that "planning' name on tne nsi i
cist or 'Communist ideology, destructive of members .. ___ __________
rugged individualism. Yet how far would -Traveling Meat Rmd Club” have; for three hours . __ ____
that most rugged individualist, the fron- secretly ostracized the yroman who ^sought the camp, running through Helen Wi
" “ 1.A.M i, ..-1.1 jf —----------Z ._.J . ■. ^_________ „„„„ “ overtime, and it is under-,briars and weeds and scratching,Mrs. Marvin Wilson became the DoeUw. says he will continue to
Dersman, have gone in tne wiiaemess herself up so badly it took a bot-; bride of S/lc Don Lee Hopwood.' mnifB a light cainivalf and
tie of I I to later patch'o•without cautious preparation? He would crossed from the list of members 
have been scalped long before he reached in goed staik^ ^ 
the nearest settlement. | AdvertWnf Medu
-Planning” ■» -Pon, M<n.n„d n,Anh.n. ™pon.
DeclaraDon of Interdepedence is as Amer- recenily received an in-
ican as the Declaration of Independence, voice for three bolts of yard-goods.
What is the Declaration of Interde- an item that seems to be very 
pendence? It is a joint sUtement by the '^jn^dverfentiv he told a woman ^
Agriculture. Business and Labor Commit- customer that the goods would ^ ^
tees on National Policy of the National
Planning Association. In the words of Hans next neighbor, and that
Christian Sonne, chairman of the execu- neighbor called up her sl-->fer, and 
live committee: “This declaration is
credo of faith in democracy. It is the con- ,h", The‘^erchlnrh’as
scious attempt of groups to analyze their been deluged with triephone mlis
Texas, formerly in training at road sbowa cam^ to Moeebe^ 
Naval Tratnlog becSiiae they ewUmte a publicher up. • iibe''Morehead' i o cta c«B«itu
In the meantime the dozen or'School . real estate in More- healCh menace.
so people in the camp started head is up 50 per cent over four,________________
seandung. Finally, after wander- years ago Ro.w .Anderson has ____________ —
ing four miles (frxim Fleming been granted a SabbaUcal leave. ~
Cogap’ into Rowan) she found the | storting this summer, and will be 
ho^^of a Mr. Martt. from whom at New York for n year . . . when 
we used to buy eggs, vegetables the C- & O. railroad gets it* new 
and other farm products, and waa'-signal svsiem m .on the Lexing- 
able to give a good enough de-.ton division, the dispatcher can 
A.shlond and throw a switch
YOUR WASTE PAPER I
MAKES BOMB BANDS 
-KEEPS ADOLF AWAKE
raent on their common problems; to, in of the yard goods for
self interest, put aside selfishness for the them.
Bate, conduct hearings, and to cornel em- ^ ^ National.
ployers to employ those WHOM IT.DE- ^ democracy planning. This is
why we believe it will show us the way to sulto by gdvertlsiag to the News 
a peaceful and prosperous world.” telling it un an
CTDES have been discriminated against on 
- any of these grounds.
The Committee is empowered by the 
bill to conduct hearings at any place in the 
United States it decides to hold them, so 
that if it were conducting a hearing as to 
a firm in Detroit it could have that hear­
ing in El Paso, Texas, if it wanted to do so.
The effect, if not the purpose, of this 
measure is to give the government the con­
trol over every job in private business. In 
the past, political machines have been 
built on such control of public jobs. It was 
found necessary to curb such powers by 
civil service and other measures. If this bill 
is passed, every person holding a job in 
private business may be impressed into an 
army of coerced voters. Employers, too, 
could be heckled and ruined by an un­
scrupulous enforcement of this law.
No one should be deceived by the high- 
sounding title, "Fair Employment Prac­
tices.” This is merely a cloak to screen the 
real purpose and intent to give the govern­
ment control of all employment. It is not a 
shield to protect the employee against dis­
crimination. It is a sword to destroy the 
freedom of the electorate.
We believe that Joe Bates deserves tbe
•cretlve manner) to a woman.
mbef when little girls were seen—not I
* ! Captivity in a German prison
' camp was more than Pvt. James 
ird to the wise guys is seldom sufficient, cie.irfleld could stand
, he watoned !or a cliance to
Hi^ywood version: Harry in haste .and' repeat escape. 
t pleasure. *
TlM laevmo. Izlnbon, -111 b, 
by wives whose husbands are detained late at the when all tbe German guards got 
office. ; drunk. PvL Foreman and two taid-
__________________________________ idles slipped from the stockade.
His friends were captured, but 
Pvt. Foreman, employing stealth 
and cunning, made his way 
through Germany to an American 
A budget expert declares the cost of. your post- camp. He was several days mak-
by night
Alibi: Proof that you weren’t where you were 
and didn’t do what you did.
r home should be limited to twice your yearly . >"8 ^be Udp. traveling J
other salary deductions, i 
tent.
e’ll have to settle for
Bogd Conntg Farms 
Show Increase Over 
1940 Census
1835. This ' 
today by Noaand 831 nounced
Greear, suprevisor lor the 1945 
farm census to the Suet hKentucky 
Census District with headquarters 
at Morehead, Kentucky.
'. Camp Atterbury, where he may 
I be re-assigned for active duty 
.honorably discharged.
A Gift From Gerwasy
RecenUy the Bbwan County 
News earned a story coocemtag 
the 50th wedding anniversary of 
Lipstick is like.-|{f paper. It catdies the un-'Mr. and Mrs. Newt Klastoge'. 
wary creatures that pause long enough to inves-1 a fox-hole to G«m^
i Corporal Billy Rainey, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Custer Ramey, read the 
i accotmt and recalled the many 
pieces of pie and cake ttiat Mis.
Her face was happy.
His face was stem— 
Her hand was to his’n. 
And his was to ho'to.
acres to 1940, and 75.8 acres
1935. . _ .
In ■nwmmHwg the 1845 ' Kiastoger bad made for him ^lile
totals of farms and land in farms i be was one of Morebesd’s young- 
Boyd County, Supervisor zters growing
Greear pointed out that the fig­
ures are preliminary and subject
n^ 1046 census count, ^ Bureau of the
1-ne numoer oi lanns i« me 231 acres, as comiwred with 62.-y^„..
County of Boyd, State of Ken-1414 acres to 1940, and 83,021 a^es j--,— -w-n Mr
tucl^. as shown by the prelimi- in 1935. Average size ,ol farms -
nary count of retams of toe 1*46 " . —-------—4.
Census of Afficuttore was 1,034,
M compared vltB 087 to 1*40,
Mr. and Mrs. Kissinger are to 
receipt of 510 from Billy with toe 
noUtion- "A presant on your 60to 
wedding anniversary."
ry 1948 
count for Boyd CounQr was 
rm. as eompmed wito 74.8, BUY WAR BONDS!
I Ta Ca
We've read the-atoriea of dtH- 
dren getting lost to tba farest-But 
we never dreamed tlat it woald 
tappen to us-butit did
Real Estate
For Sale
62 acre farm, located 8 miles from Morehead, 
just off route .32. About 40 acres of level rolling 
land, of which 25 acres is cleared, balance in tim­
ber. Has five-room house with two porches. Elec­
tricity available. Meat house, brooder honee, 
garage. Priced to sell.
65 acre farm, four miles from Bluestone, with 5 
room house at a low price. Also 8,3 acres of tim­
ber. Owner will sell timber and keep land.’v




—Dealer In Real Edale—
T<Jeph«e 366 , Morehead. Ky.
' nv:
■
Tkmiaj Momint, Juh S, 194S
Back the Attack. Buy War Bonds!
THE Bor^jv covrirr news, morehead, keistvcky
' ______ tillarv Diece. SerKeant
Page Pi90
e y pi rg«  Black fU^I now b^g forSS
the enemy position, destroying | Army Ground ^ Serv « Fo^ recUy. 
, .r.w of approximately Redistribution StaUon In Miami,
n£TREADtN$
We pledffe aBeg1e»ee Co 
the Flag of the United 
SteUM. and to the ItepnbUe 
for •'•Uch U etnnda, OlfFE 
NATIOK. Indiyteihle with 




HEA13Q0ARTER.S | the entire
2ND ARMORED DIVISION eight m«i.
Office of the Division Commander, -phe heroic act of Sergeant 
APO 252 Black, performed with total dia-
TO; Sergeant James E. BUck. regard for bis own ps«mal safe- 
35434258, Field ArtiUery, United ty, discouraged any further at- 
SUtes Army. tempts on the part of the enemy
Under the peovisions of Army to destroy the, helpless tank and 
800-45. as amended, thus permitted a Uter safe evac- 
you are awarded the Silver Star uation of the tank destroyer. En- 
(or gallaBtry in acii<» by tered Military Service from Keo- 
Section IH 0«i«ral Order Num- tacky.
her 77. this headquarters, dated g. N. HARMON. Major General. 
—— — ford
Irtliilj Ul W— w —
i i i t
^ch. where his n' 
will be determined.
ropean theater of operaUons.
While there he was awarded the Little Billy Roy Porter, of Cmr- 
Buropean campaign ribbon with.j^gion visiting his grandpB- 
one battle star, aits, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham
Army Ground and Service on the ITemingsbiirg road.
Forces RedistributiDn Stations are
^ e
IS YOUR GUARANTEE
With the cat of every re­
treading Job, the tires are care­
fully inspected by experts. Our 
O- K. is your guarantee that the 
work is well done. Why risk the 
danger of smooth tires when re­
treading cosU U lltUe. Let us 
check your tires today.
(lAYTON'S
BCAPmlG SttVKI
Phone 183 W. Mam St.
AMERICANS
ALL
AWARDED 81X.VEB STAB 
FOR CALLANTIT IN ACTION
Mrs. Grace Black, of Moce- 
head. Route 1. has received the 
following letters concerning her 
I son. Sgt- James Black.
Sgl. BUck has been in the serv- 
« over Uiree years and has been 
past: overseas lor uus (.Ktav 
months. He has suffered four in­
juries and is now in the hospital 
in France. ’
Sinee Sgt BUck has been over- 
— his father. Ed Black has died.
June S. 1544.
30 December 1»44. as
in the following:
CITATION
Sergmnt James E. Black. 354- 
3435^ TOad Tank Destroyer Bat­
talion. United States Army, For 
galUntry in action on 23 Novem­
ber 1944 in Germany. On 23 No­
vember 1844, the unk destroyer 
of which Sergeant BUck was gun 
commander, while advancing m 
Germany, became stuck m ^ 
mud an., was forced to remain in 
position. Three Sherman tanks 
which had moved forward ahead 
of Sergeant BUck s tank destroy­
er were forcrf to aithdraw from 
a heavy conc«itration of enemy 
I tank and artillery fire, leaving 
the immoblU tank destroyer m 
front and exposed to enemy fire. 
Realams Out
was vulnerable to lank fire and 
practically helpless because of the 
very UmiUd field of fire. Ser­
geant BUck ordered the crew to
the tetr.yr |md
take cover whUe he. rather than 
endanger the lives of the entire
rtroyer In the event of a unk at­
tack. After remaining to the ^
U. S. Army, Commanding, 
riEADQUARTERS 
702nd Tank Destroyer Battalion 
APO 338, c/o PM, 
New York. New York 
17 June 1945 
E)ear Mrs. BUck:
Enclosed a citation for the Sil­
ver Star Medal awarded your son. 
«?prgennt James E. Black. James 
has been away from the outfit 
for some time, and at present, we 
do not have his address. This ci­
tation has been in the mail for 
quite some time, but has been 
turned to us.
ni a i u
Sgt, Hardin served 12 months 
in the Eu-
Mrs. Ernest Jayne returned t» 
Frankfort Saturday after spoidm( 
a few days here with her mother, 
Mrs. C. U- Waltz, on Sun Street. 
U
located in various parts of — 
United SUtes. MlUtary personnel 
returning from overseas are pro­
cessed through these stations be-
BUY WAR BONDS!
F.&A.M.n x u o  fore assignment to miliUry organ­
izations and instalUtions within 
the United Stotes
During the period that returnees ____
stay at an Army Ground and Ser- “’“'rf'^ch Mrath
S, M-^SO^S WELCOJIK.
ing occupational and physical, li' '
classification as well as physical
^ _____ Wa. ••
Meets Every Swond Sstkfday aM 
Every Faorth Tbnrsdtf
vn
and dental reconditioning togeth- 
with various lectures designed 
lo reorient men recently returned 
from combat areas. This process- 
carried on with haste •"
If James is at home, give it to 
him with our ------- -------- --
ills ill Ual • .-V. —------- —
pleasant surroundings conducive 
■ ' «icali i m iwi..ik*«i»sa v— to mental and physic l reUxaticHi.
n ui u * ciup........... -------
In the event he is still over here, 
nlease forward it to him. It may 
be of some assistance to him in 
gaining five (5) additional points 
towards discharge
Sincerely,
A buddy of James', also from Ky
Before entering the s^ice Sgt. 
Hardm was employed by the
Amcncan Bolling Mill Co.. Mid 
. He
SGT. BLACK PRESENTED 
WITH BRONZE STAR
erVaa notified that another aon.lgeant— t s .  tiiacx 
D~i. BLick, kill- ^7 
in action to ti» European war aMtinE ap * niortaf «to ugnt
YOU'RE BUYING MORE 
THAN ELECTRICITY...
dlewwn, Ohio-  became 
ber Ilf the Armed Fordes on Oct. 
14, 1942.
ADDRESS MAIL CORRECTS— 




• Fadi kit mouioj J full 
OBoca of S»lo«<ri>« Tolotiou. U'
Hi
9t take* effident, experienced and loyal employee to keep 
the current Sowing to you, end all of our other cnstomer., 
without aerious Intermption. Kentucky UtiUtiea Company 
has more than 1,100 such employes who, through their ef­
forts, earned in salaries and wages last year $2,a60,9o'i. 
This money was spent in trade, taxes and public contribo- 
tiona thioughnut the State. We want you to know what
ax— ____ ,nd women do in order that your service may
be of the highest quality. The foUovring sketches show
FOSTER GENERAL HOSPIT­
AL. Jadkson. Miss--*B». WUltom 
Black, of Morehead, Ky-. 
risked his life to save a wounded 
comrade to France, was pr«*nt- 
ed the Bronze Star for gaUantry 
in action at a retreat cermnony 
held recentiy at Forter Gene^ 
Horelt.1. J.C100X Mlw. ^
Is a patient He u the husband 
Of Mrs. Jean (Dillon) Black, of 
Mor^iead.
Sgt Black’s outfit, the 80th In- 
fwjtrr Division. WM attacking m 
the vicinity of Epptog 
France, last Dee. 19. A mem^ 
of his platoon was seriously in­
jured during a heavy mortar Md 
artillery barrage. Despite the 
I’s exposed position.
WASHINOTOll. D. C- - Th. 
Navy is -rttony interested in see­
ing that mail is deUvered to all 
the boys to the 
which is properly and
H.Battson
dressed is quickly
Dmpite the hazards *• imemtuii mmm. IW*
->Kww Navv mailion. pite tne nazarus of war anc weather, the y il 
service has deUvered letters to re­
mote ship# and stations with great 
___ a..*__>hs mail must bet i a a r uw® »-—efficiency. But--t e aU st e 
addremed conwctly.
Mail addressedl tool imi u *»' —
craft seems to give the most trou- 
ble. But If the
property, ttie Navy will get U 
jwigh. In the first place, there 
are at least ton different types ot 
craft—LSD (Landing Ship.Dock); 
LSV (Landing Ship. Vehicle): 
LCI (Landing Craft. Infantry): 
LSM (LandiiM Ship. Medium^: 
LCT (Landing Craft. Tank); LCS 
(Landing Craft, Support);S^**”Btack managed to reach him
St Foster General last Feb^M. pacific, whereas
Fort Thomas, Ky.. 44Z may i>e u* ——■ V Tl,. letlnv -r- iBd Tiim. «d <r.i~d .1 cv»p -
KKne oi them «t
^MiOT witM !• wwking with are plenty
- “ H would be nice if the current could be••hoe* ... it t li io wo 
tamed off while he made hi» repairs^ but it wouldn't 
be in keeping with the K, U. tradition of oerrice.be m Keeping im. — ----------------
He'» a part of that tradition and rightly proud of the 
,v;il ana experience which he contributes to keeping 
it intact. The meter
the sum on -----
participated to fighting to
Luxeiribourg and GW- 
many. He has a brother. 
who is assigf^to the 3rd Di­
vision. ^
In addition to the Bronze Star, 
Sgt. Black wears the Pu^le 
Heart for battle wounds, the Eu-
_____ .w.-vw.. wilvKnn with tWO
If the “r was mls- 
'T " the letters would
______ J »fc.x .4w_taken for a . i i« i- go far out of the way and the de­
lay would easUy be several weeks.
Some are still under toe tm- 
pr^on that toe Navy has one 
called LST and
l , o  dress their mail to toe ^ 
ro^n theatre ribbo i wo neet Pots Office. San 
batUe stars, the Good Conduct rib- This is Just like sddressing matt 
---' 1 gold overseas service
siripe-




menta which measure the'electrici^ you use with the 
■peed and ease that you teU the time of the d.iy b 
glancing at a watch. Backing him up are expert te..- 
ers who make eure these meters maintain an accuracy 
excelling that of the fineet watches. •
. MIAMI BEACH. Fla.-Tech/4 
Iphileomon A. Hardin, 23. husband 
lof Margena Hardin, of 119 Bar­
bour Court. Morehead, Ky, hai 
relumed from service outside toe 
continental United States and -
Afm^. oi volts of energy controUed by I few levers and dial, . ! . . the power plant
-gl------has to imow his job.Engineers, draftsmen, accountants, home service adic,..
part of a service organiration keeping abreast 
of every development that means better service to 
, planning for tomorrow. Rural customers
, Main Street, U. S. A.
In addressing Navy and Coast 
Guard personnel aboard ships 
print, don't write, his fuU namn 
rank or rate, pnnt the name ol 
his ship, i e . LST Landing Ship, 
Tank) No. 442 (four (our 
write out both designation 
number The last part of
dress U either Fleet P«t Office. 
San Francisco, or New York City.
Undelivered letters dUe to In­
complete, incorrect, or illegible 
addraaes amount to more than 
5.000 a day at toe Fleet Post Crt- 
nce. San Francisco. While the 
.___ _____ ,.».4Alixmwisrl n lot of I
mrsMUP
im/
p Jiki w wi.v.v, —
undelivered a lot of lone­
ly men are waiting and wonder­
ing why «ieir mail len t coming
^________ remark-
able'job to getting mail to its pep 
r ,' sonnel to all parts of toe world. In 
Fl nearly every case, undeUvered 
“'mail can be eliminated if the 
pie rules given above
jw . * . • *-------------w
receive Bpecial help fro:>m a farm service depart­
ment . . . just one 
more phase of the job 
t^t only business 
management can do 
efficiently and eco­
nomically in helping 










639-643 W. Mato Street 
Morehead, Ku.
Thone whom we 
have terved eon 






MAKES OLD FORHITllRE 
WALLS AND WOOOWOM
SHIHtf
Gorgeowi color* that odd^ie- 
sparkle to jhebby fumitvr*. 
woodwork, wollt, old leya. 
Fiow* on. Dries wilhoot brash 
Hiofkv WqrkLiike moak! A 
beoorihil high glou finish 
holh darahlo ood wosheW*.
McBrayer’s
Furniture Store
THE Kow.vi cocyrr ygrs. hokehem). kehtvckt mt, S, IMS
Society earmark and amily mSL Petesijart. Flanda. Mias 'e^ <*sys v.Qt reianves. Butd>er and fMsts plan ’-o speed * ' *
three weeis in St. Petersnurg^ Mrs. Waiar Catver- Mrn.
t rdl spend i
J Sampie and Mr J
Pv-. X;-a-»d Dyer, vbo has Mrs. V H Hunt at parx.it^ Sr
• sB'-ee attack of cMuo arrr.-wl here Sunday for a taisine 
a aospitai at Camp be- sisters. Mrs Cecil'
AttBrtjury. Indiana, spent Sunday Mrs. Ed Hail and Mrs.) Mm.
bese with his pareett. Mr and jiort Boemc. Mis. Hunt a as-'l*’ bane Sere Saturday after 
Mrs Dan Dyer at dier home at *e Vaeneoo BibM spending serersl taysjn Humine-
School beinc conducted at thejWn witti ffsends and rttatives 
Caurgfa of God. • • ’
t last veek
Olis-e Hili sFiOt aer grandpar- ^tlas Fraley left Monday
fUa. Mr. and Mrs Jake Stamper ^ ^ t»«- sister. Mrs
Nos-eOa Tatman and Jamily m
Mrs Hamkl PeJfrey and Uttie sarrSeii California, .\fter a rwolM 
gaugble- Sett Ann. airrved weeks visit in Caifomia. ■" —'
Simmon Has Good 
Becord Of Service 
^ To Cnnimnn wealth
u, „ ,
in Pr*k- address uumhert <d the stattel d<» rf fte Wm^Wtarld W». 
vaiusbie body, faoitty and townspeople «t W. IMrtmaii wai s^ak to *tis 
Mm of tpe die atb^ect of Miachend Ow ttuapg-.
aae of the Dr. Dev-iviian is geMrsUy con- ojWriHms in 8i«a.
win ceded to be die bcstkni 
t benefit to tiiiwr <m in this
has for the
{ tv die Botary In-
Tte report of this Coomtemn 
> the Goeerw «m be icmly 
netnae in the MO. sad wiB
I of EDiott ami ] i Clubs, and in the t
Mim Jo 1 Cecil s md lime I 
Mrs t'
Bus week trata Cartnodale. Hli-
Mrs Frs
daogbMr. Labby Lee.
Hocch vid Mrs Boy 
were in Wayiaad Sooirday. cist-' 
the boDie of Mrs Lanitfitin's’ 
Mrs Ima Lee StsTman and
Fraley will return hame. a«**n-1-1 family.
moaer M.-s• DOTJ ?er.;s
attendmg ar "r.:ver^tT -f S^- . 
«« niinci. w-.ere -.r ^ wnrfcng ; 
on SJ Master = Degrer
r Miss Maida Hamm
M.- .=L r.a.-t M-r.fry ; 
Steriing. spem w«* 
with r.if parents V..- 
R.ciarr Mi=“sr J"
v; M-- .
were ser-.ed to the foUDWing lit-
me ...^ site. ! St V D FW inl
’/
I yean hat deiivend 4M kemres. 
' Mr. Hiles aeueLwry hr Botary
<d oegott m they
Dr. IMndiaB
T* Spok JmH 17
Or. Sanot Derifiaa. 'and IS of Arewnian natsmality. wedt^sM well- T5« Armmuan. now a part o< Adehny '
in LaBMk dm
die coDede audiiatiilm on TtMS- of the Tarkiah 




and ja.-r.i:.T who -eewtt: 
to .Atlan-j. Georgia- na
has seer, verr - .-ir.ior .A^y
turn to Morer^eat ar.-± l.her..
r B. SH.4.Vi?*OH
and Elllimt counties Q Of Household Fumiture
t nr Senm. Donald Blatr. Paul 
'Hiair. Jumny Johnson and BUly 
Kinney
shMI
record as a state -Cictai I
!t wil! be recalled that Mr .
As Adawistratar at tke estate at J. W. Weis, 1 «9 
•Her at Pd£c AiKtioa to tke Ifigkest Bidder the iaiaw-
Mrs T Trambo is
■ eoniulting hm phyaciei.
Mim Pkttline Butcher left for ...
'Fat Lear T-imaday whew ^ Lyda Mane Canfil
win joui be aum. Mrs M. M. Me- Ttmsday iv AMdsMl and Hunt-
She Wrote Swell Liters—Bali
Plays and | .twendfa first as State ®2^^,for hw ysn. thee as
c of many nee gtftk.
State Aia-) ’ 
n and pre-‘fc 
to this be was State Pur- f 
' ' ' lehawnc A^Bt. In a£ tboe dilSer. ;
Li. Richard Huts arrtved here ent vemOaot Mr atannon s i 
last week hi spsid a durty-dayi<wd is ■ dond me and be and bia!{ 
furiough wnh tu wife, the for- trie ids ptdnt to it with pride, 
raer Mtsi Leers Hov. after beinc: In Mmc mme of dm planki I
OB active duty uweimas for the ta his piathm Mr. Shamon hsa,| 
past thirty mmAs roOowme bis dm f
(XJi ACE PPBFOXS — wm 
de and wwk tor dm |Skmn» M; 
law to aOow S1AD per day for; 
;old ape pensknmrs inirtoding tfae^
Mr. and Mrs Andi CasBte 
louiago She arTTvai <rf ALSO PBOMBE to work and
egbl-poond baby boy. bom ^ psvtnf an
1 Tuesday. Juim 31 The baby has “ Eaiotl and
, best named wmiam Davii Mr CosmtM when and wh«
'Cassity IS a former resident of ___
' - - WILL WFT P to p... .Morehend. and s a brathe- of Mim:
: Nolle Casstty
tten belter mlario. <
Marrm MaytiaQ and Somiy A1-: 
D have returned to dmir re^m 
tive hfanes bme aflm- Hwialiin 
week in r^esinghai with AOeB’s 
her. Mm. Gewa ABol afM 
with hm pjpt^Bita in Bcrb.
WnX VC«K tor LetwIaliMl
mlemice te ben intcKSCa of Oni
Mrs C V. Alfrey and dstightw. 
Fbyfiia .ami Mrs Mabel AOrer 
MB. Junkw. plan hi knee 9tsn- 
day for Milwaiikee. Wmamn, 
re th^ win »i»t for two 
ks with thmr dstm. Mrs Lyda 
Btdce and danghte-. Mans
LfJWT
Strmg of pcnrls between Brace’s 
store and Courthouse cb Thiim- 
day evwmrg July S. BaeaiiL
Coiij
AmmicM potirms.
- - - “ mder In
Befkt, Bedrooa Snt, 2 Lkary TaUei, Lhiag 
Rmb Seik, 3 Redun, Bed Sprkg aaa Mattress, 
2 imer-Spiag Mattresses, 2 Stood TaUes, Wail, 
rebe. Etches Cakket, Wrron, Gas Raage, SMe 
TaUe, he. aad Baud, Siriag, Peich Seat, 5 
Ghihs, Ice Bex, Lanky Stave, 2 Heaters, Eledric 
Simeper, Ifaihk SU, Was^ Machme, Raka, 
Laapt aal Other hea ka anaeraas k Btalisa.
Tuesday, July 17
At lOOO O'Qock A M.






lae^lL-oii V-ill Anrad 
▼ork-4M>p In Chirac
•JOE JICVB9 RECEIVEO 
HB» iFTTEftS POSTVU. _ 
SiSitodibaLAnE? WPef
has been made a 
*ksliop on Rural
Ths wtakjfMjp wa Qm eea^art- 
ed tran AapiB t to An^K 32.
FEDERATED STORES |
A smafikT wmkMmp «i Bml 
F.-hiraTinn k bemg held at dm 
Tenchen Cnilrpr <d Cabanhia 
CciveEsity. Sew Toek City, and a 
maaber of the facul^
fVomen's and Children’s
ANKLETS .
Me plaining to atSaid dtis wmk-





PORCH PIUOWS . $1.15
MEN’S HOSE. 19( and 49c
iVe Httoe lust Recdoed New Issat of 
MeCdTs PaOerm
t^FEDERRTED STORES








A Man LITTLE Enough - -
To Undetsland the Frahlems of Hie rjimmim Mag
But BIG Enough - -
To Conduct the Court With Efficiency and Dignity
Vimal Add.
^ r*
mg, hi, S, I94S TBE ItOWAM COl yrr flEWS, MOREHEAD, KE\TUCKr
Back the Attade Bny WarBonds!
We Are Nowr In Opoabon and Open Fa
THE PICTURE SHOP 
Pile HaO.
nuPBOHK are opem raou u yocm to 5 pjt
Branham Gives 
Platform In Race 
For County Judge
5t lu ai*f » a. « cour*.
v:tb plain 70a ear
i r^ticioua fruil-Oavored < 
.Anotber nigff ir iib for 1 
nr. like (Par-Ajd> is to mi
om tbao a
:t vatcr. and tfaea pour the moC' 
eCrxmahj ke-
Brammer Enters 
Race For Jailer Of 
Rowan County
Nylon Wliito Princess Slips 32 to 40 $3.49
Ij Big Size Tube Gnffin White Shoe Polish 25c 
I Ouhhen's Summer Dresses. Is to 6 $1.20
Ration Free Odd Lots Shoes For The Family, 
Begmnmg >Jy 9lfa to July 28th
THE Bia STORE
“SaoeOn RaUroad StreeT
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAV OOOHTTs eahe tray
A few days ago I annouiu-ed and fikd as a <andida-.e for ^
CoontT Jodee of Rowan County, subject to tiie adiai of the ^
UonocraOc party at the August 4 pninary. drwi win »0 you. YooTi
Before mah-iwg this arnimiiM-^isent 1 tallteri wiin a nuzn- aUy ^tw4 tfaer^ eitfag eat ice at Bowan Coumy To
TOms or BOWA.'f COirSTT: cDor 
The ehu- * entwwd the race tor *e sty
a the ^
• «««T 0"^
dean and omtary a 
tor Jailer aer. and to axtaid B> sy (hxtai 
at dm your ;auer etfiaenxty ml e
ber of my friends from difiereat parts of the county whe oibes, or crack theta m make p.mpim „t chis aunty i tel T*«.t i cousiy
arged me' to enter my name as a candidate for this importan: dwse poptilar >ce~oaUs childtea ^ ^ anrodurtinr- as i; jhaii ae ■■^r.~osHr a dw
rff^Bdore orrermg *e mce I gave the matter ^ eaa > i“'-. ■■■« ar am mum, tur Z7 .^euauuu, ■.„«»« auU
Tj - » shakes, or a siak- yean, aao have bees in the mer- vote- j .-estjecaxiily request dak
T^my^mi^ the offi^of County J-i^ popacte. and ior other re- r>a,sdr.esr.g austnea tor tae past y«i gi .e =y .-andmacy ^eur
drtnks wtud: your own ^ es^orsazm assure ywbusmess ^positioo a.nd requires a man who has had
siderahle businem erpenence as well as one ondm-r.aiids .udgmeu niay ira
s m adoim ' ’ -his dutie thjumstenng the laws pertaining to tr.is im- 
portani office. I believe I possess these qualificatams. Hadii t r toon  I 
not felt I was qualified and capable of performing the dunes T. 
of this office I would not ask the good people of my couhn: v: 
support atwi elect me..
I have had 40 years expeneice in businesB. I
Rowan County, my paroits moving to Morgan Cou-nry 




I nave zad the oppomnitr to i deeply appreciate anythinc
do buaness me s»>R of you. and dial you t-do tor 
you are wcl; aware ot asy quail- ' p.q..^.ii. vourt.
JAMES H. BRAJOm.tesnoe 1 stake you a eotxl and. puhuc othnai
U nonuna-ja and ejected to dus
m
-■53 H,.. . i
Iniliif GoodLtais
We have never cajeeo a “A—tha 
ilown ' amtncle toward of 
the right kind. No legicimate 
request for coopetarioo is cm 
rejected in advance.
We oxiaider each applicaiion 
npon ru individnal ntedu. A 
disetUMoa of toot plans will be 
welcomed, and we shall share 
voitr hopes chat we nmy^be able 
to do bnauftsa CD^dler^"
of I have made my own way of life I was i I y.____
' old. and I know sotcefiimg of the hardships of life. I have 
; reared a family of 10 children, gave then an educaticn and I' 
' am proud of them. I have resided m five states of toe unior 
' and have beta in 41 of the 43 states. I a Cmnmisicn as a 
I Notary Public for 17 years.
I have resided m Morehead and Rowan County far the 
> last eight years, and have travelled over all the good roads.
I and most of the bad ones where a car can traveL I am ;n favor 
1 of good roads and know .soirrthing about their eoBanictiofi. 
having worked on th^n many days dm-rng my iJfc
I am not maldDg a lot of fsTnnises to t^ voters in entering 
this campaigr But I wisfa to state in this letter to tiw peoi^ 
of Rowan Cminty that I presnise In all stneerity and honesty 
that if naninated and elected as your County Judge I will be
your savant and your County Judge ami will devote aH my 
titee to this office I will transact qg the nme-^ m
an honest and rffifient mannm. If Rowan County has tiw
mof^ to build or repair rowb I sec that tfaie taoney s 
whae mnai needed, f ” ”______ I will use all the power wealed ............
fay virtue of this office in impeoving our raada, i4wmiU azwt m 
the upbuilding of the countvy 
I believe that I am fairly weO known in Rowan County as 
to character, honesty. soC'iety. and in the mjiuM ^J£ dtongauu'iwi m m in ttuiiimu jx rlfu
the public- 'Hie^ore. I ghaM wrffw tp av ?Kaf 
j my record shall sp^ lor itself and I will rest my oV race 
I in this election to the judgment of the votos of Rowan Coun-
If you fad that I am qualified for office that I 
am boaest. sober and sincere. I earnestJv solicit vour vote anH 
mCuence in the August 4 jmmary I'pledge aU that I have 
~ " betravj
rieiiifc Vb dmmmt Urntm Of 4B KimJa
Peoples Balk Of Norebead
! and posses that 1 will not tray dm 
j Yours verv respectfully.
______  a T. BEASHAM.
: the requte <k m; 
tnends. boUt Dwnama and Be-' 
puhitfanv I have adwed die race 
Un .‘a>aig of Bowaa Counts; sob- 
jtci to die actaoe at the Daw- 
crane partr at ttae Auaust 4 (n-
Snpk WilUaws; pefoi. r do wte to as teste tfaanki te the w 
otj many ft
I have ■ilhdMwu hem the r
cevned my edxuanoD in t
Rowan Coinxty. 
Thi a my first appearance a» po- 
lidcal life.
I as; the son of John and Bnth 
Tmmbo. both .M whom were bm» 
reeled in this enmn?. Tbar| 
teWBts. the Tnnnbia aid Ifaper- 
harta. woe-teouc tpe oldes set- 
tjen in Bowan Countr.
I am T7 years aCate ad am 
unmarned. I iii ijltoii yan in
■dwsrim to toe candvtey «d Mr.
John 4-—»wn He is a fine ^uOe- 
mmi. ftjfly omatoe of hamfUiw die 
oflW. and he stands for dw Twe
lesitetive ineasuiei that I an for. .
I n> wmdn-iiic = A. T<rt C«iirU B-ln-d.
i-.—.—.. —iH Mt per- i m Mr. CaudiD’s tovor, and intend 1 kave ah^r» » =■■»* * 
—.fa. ai adivc ten- to fully suppwt hnn.
-------------------------------------- . Apun thaidtfna evefyoe
Alter JiaOioiBed fttei the
Army. I sa-rad two years as dte- 
aty undB- our $sLJuiX Shrtig. Bill 








MOS. .TirK. JfXT 4-»-U,
i “Rragk Sptehg" .
WDBO~~HB8
CflmWM SMC
WBB-. TMLB-. JirLT U-U
nxrs «0 BlBIlUHa
I/U
Jiut Of a new tte 
doa "««««*.*« te a
——tt—l'. fVMWMb .no. tax. jcu la-ta




toe nte sort of ra- 





! SUM. moiL, Mivx s-»





was AM Ste Caet 
IjinST FOX IfKWS ate
• • * * •
TtJB» WBBu JCT.T l*-U « oe te to Stev*’* Asucat B ■
“PanioB My Rhyte” 1 ---  •^*-*“•“-"1






NofaRatiowd Mea's Sywt Dn»
Oxfords & Women*s 
Dress Shoes
BEGDOWG WBOIAT, JULY §
We Oely Have A Few Pain Te Keleese Ratisa Free 
SO BE HERE EARLY
6 0 L D E ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE
> my fnends. I believe i 
the county will i 
• as Dave Trambo K d
l7 TO-P.%K PWDJSG
Here’s a sa«BSMc icr an « 
mate frmt-flavoced geiaPne 
at- Many rtetes ^sa^-e written 
IB abots their troubles in pKhsc
fruit-flavored ^tzne .*tr dm-
mrta. Tfame'i a new tel drmk 
coiKtetzase mi the marts perked
and eSectes you may be aaurct 
lof a square anc -Tocesi adnums- 
traooo of the Sher-.irs ofSce.
Since my iecUraaon as a can- 
diciaw J It «"i: be impo^
«>>i. <o]- -)e to see visit with 
'aa my tnencs m the county I 
do wut u my to each and every 
teed that If tected as your aw- 
wil do my dan^wTth evwy 
- - ■ •----- .------ Iiw my coo-
rmrtL. fvc jci.t is-u
Bah* BeHite aad Coaie Maw
“DefightfdlT
Dangems”























Aalcne you to r




I c £. BISHOP DBt'G CO.
DAVK A- VHTTMim
Health Educatioo WarkMwp 
wiD be amducted on the rampin 
of Morebtel Stale Ttehera Col- 
frtao .Abcusi 13 to Aucost 
. under the diiectuxi id Mr. 
rTriUiT Van Abtewerp. directe id 
Traimn* School.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
I r-------- V U Now Opes
the iMcwitfaa eS July 
w that you coese tn assd list yosr
Plewe do not wait untfl the last week rusk, as 
thm rm— an iiB-iMieeuienfe to both you and the 
Ta* ......... .... office eisd mBployeea.
Peytoa Estep,
ROWAN COUKTT TAX COMM ISSK) NEK.
will be the County Sapennteid- 
at, AttealaDce OtSew. a high 
.otoool miiajpat.
from each of five fif- 
teexn rauntiet in this an. The 
will deal 
os bteth
an the people. gBoal echatetet.
' I tzatainc aehooi te heetthj 
n. Thme arm he a pra-l 
of aeevttte te local haattoj 
officers and heallfa
Mr. Van Antwerp win be as-{ 
tte diraa» and
of tte wahtoop by:
. Arthur Howard, collei
...Wo.. Mr. BohtFy Lan^ilin. A- 
rector of {diysicM edutadiB in 
the training sebooL ate Mr. O.
Bad! tiK Attack.
HOTKE TO CANDIDATES
AB candidates in the August 4 primary are here­
by to be at my office in the courthouse on
Tuesday. July 10. for the purpoee of drawing by lot 
for poaitioiis on the balloc.
In the event a candidate is not present, someone 
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We nre nuthorized-to announce: 
HERBERT V. MOORE 
as a candidate for Representatvie 
from Rowan and Bath Counties, 
subject to the action of the Re­
publican party at the August 4 
primary,
are authorized to announce: 
GEORGE H. MOLTON
____candidate for County Court
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Republican party 
at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
RUBE THOMAS
as a candidate for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of 
the D«nocratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to anounce: 
JOHN CAUDILL 
as a candidate for Representative 
from Bath and Rowan Counties. 
!!ub»eci to the action of the Demo­
cratic party at the .August 4 pri­
mary
are authonzed to announce:
MIJ. CARTER
___ candidate for Judge of Rowan
County, subject trf the action of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary
are authorized to announce: 
JOHN B. MACK
____candidate for Representative
from Rowan and Bath Coiintlea, 
subject to the action of the Deno- 
cratic Party at the-August 4 pri-
t are authorized to announce: 
S. T. BRANHAM 
a candidate tor Judge of Row- 
Coupfy, subject to the action 
;of the Democratic party at 
August 4 primary.
We are authorued to announce: 
MRS. ALTA PARKER
as a candidate for Circuit Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject 
'the action of the Democratic 
Party at the August 4 primary.
: the August 4 pri-
We are authorized to announce:
BILL MeCUUN
as a candidate lor eie otOee of 
Rowan County Court Cleric, sub­
ject to the action of the Democrat- 
Party at the August 4 pzAnarr.
Episcopal
Bev- i- A. Ocepec, Vtear
7:80 p- m.--------Bvening Woriblp
701 P. M-, Church SerrlceR 
Communion on Fliat SundaE.
We are authorized to announce: 
IVAN BOGGS
as a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action Of 
the Democratic Party at the Aug- 
4 primary
We are authorized to announce: 
VERSIE -A. H.A.MM 
as a candidate for Representative 
from Rowan and Bath Counties, 
subject to the action of the Re­
publican Party at the August 4 
primary.
We afe authorized to announce
We are authorized to announce: 
ELUAB M. HOGGB 
As a candidate for Rowan County 
.Attorney, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
authorised to announce: 
W, E. MOCABEE 
as a candidate for Sheriff of Row-
as a candidate (or Circu. 
the district composed of Montgom­
ery. Bath Menifee and Rowan 
Counties, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
PETTON ESTEP
us a candidate ior Tax Commis- 
tudge of sioner of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 4 primary.
County, subject to the action of 
the Republican Party.' subject
the action of the August 4. pri- 
mary, ,
We are authorized to announce: 
HARLIN CACDILL 
as a candidate for Sheriff
e authorized t
CLARENCE R. DDD
as 8 candidate for Magistrate from 
District Number composed of 
precincts number 1. 7, 9, 10, 18, 
and 19, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
DAVID ALLEN TRDMBO 
as a candidate lor Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic party at the 
August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
» S. SID NET CACDEL
as a candidate for Commonwealth 
Attorney in the district composed 
of Rowan. Bath, Montgomery and 
Menifee Counties, subject to I 
action of the Democratic Party 
the August 4 primary.
We are authonzed to announce: 
FRED CAUDILL 
IS a candidate tor County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Republican parly 
at the Augst 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce:
ELIJAH A3fBURGET
action of the Democratic Party at 
the August 4 primary, 
as a candidate for Magistrate tram 
District Numbtf 1 in Rowan Coun­
ty. composed of Precincts 1, 7. 9, 
10. 14. 18 and 1». subject to the
We are authorized to announce;
EMBgrrr blanton
IS a candidate for Sheriff, subject 
to the action of the Democntic 
party at the August 4 primary.
We are auUiurlzeil to announce:
HKNRT COX
as a candidate for County Judge, 
subject to the action of the Demo-
U’n It’s Hoi... SAY ICE!
. A Ifn Its Cold ...SAY COAL!
WE CATCH’EM!
CALL 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
COOD’YEA^
Waiting for a NEW
GOODfVEAU
He's tM ■•m oQ
. iound Bothlng
Eka e Goodyaor 
ior aztrs lervica 
oed loialr. The:'*
Rowan County, subject to the 
tioD of the Democratic par^ at 
the August 4 primary.
We are authorteed to atviounce: 
ALUE T. 90RRK1X 
as a candidate for the office of 
Jailer of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party 
the August 4 primary.
We are a i to announce:
MARTIN WILSON 
as a candidate tor County Court 
aerk of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the DomoaaT 
party at the August 4 primary.
LirrBXR BRADLEY
As a endtdate tor audge of Rowan 
County, subject to the action at 
the Republican party at the No­
vember 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
SAM L. GREXIf 
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
thfe Elemocratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primacy.
We are authorized to aimounee:
BERNARD <BUN) DAT 
As a candidate for tite otfiee of 
County Court Cterh, sirideet 
the action of the BepubBom Party 
at the Augnat 4. 1945 primary.
As a candidate for Tax Com 
er. subject to the aetian of the 
Republican party at the August 4
We are authorized to announce: 
ERNEST BBOWN
As a candidate for Clerk of 
Rowan Circuit Court for Rowan 
County, subject to the action of 
the Republican Party at the Aug- 
4 primary.
are authorized to announce: 
R. W. (RILET) CLINE 
As a candidate for Tax Commis­
sioner of Rowan County, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Party at the August 4 primary.
County, subject to the 
the Democratic party at the Aug- 
4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
MARVIN ADKeIs 
is a candidate for Sheriff < 
Rowan County, subject to the ac­
tion of the Republican party 





Corresponding SecreUry—Mrs.i  
Maude Adai 




10:4» a. m______ Iteming Worship
9:4S a. m.________ Sunday School
8:80 p m-------Christian Cniaader
7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
AMERICAN LESION 
AirXITJART 
Meets first PTlday or each 
month at Room One. The Maples. 
President—Mrs. R. G. Mauk. 
Vice-President — Mrs. Undsey 
CaudlU.




Bev. B. B. Raaee. Paster
9:48 a- m.................Sunday School
10:45 a. m.............Morning Worahlp
i-45 pm-------- Evening Prayer
7:15 pm___________ Preaching
7:15 p ■ ‘Wed., t>rayer Meeting
Christian
7:30 p m ,Evening Service
Methodist
«:1» p. - - . ....Youth renowthlp
M18810N CHURCH OW OOD 
R«7. Bay L. White. Pastor.
7A5 p-m.. each Monday.
7:30 p.m. 1st. 3rd and 4tb Sab 
urdiy'a
10:30 p.m, Every Flr« Sunday 
Sunday SchooL 
L-OO p.m.. each Sunday.
Calholic Church
Father W«. CoMkel. Paster
Mass at 11:00 a m. every other 
Sunday in the building next 
door to the offices of Dr. 1 
Garred.
HALDEM.W CrrURCH OF 
THE N.4Z.ARKNK 
(Hayes Crossing on U S. 60) 
Rev. Fred Harvey. Paster
Sunday School---------------- lO a m.
Ernest Fisher. Supt.
CLXjnSud,j: 
IrO J»G C S
MASONIC LODGR MOBCHEAD
Meets oo the Zoo Saturday and 
4th Thursday of each month, at 
7:30 p- m.
Master—C. O. Leacn,
Senior Warden—M. C. George. 
Junior Warden—Roy Cometle.
MOREHEAD BOABD OF TRADE
Meets on the third Monday of 







Board of Directors: G B. Penne- 
baker, Glenn W. Lane. Dan Brame.
J. Sample. D. C. CiudilL Claude 
Clayton. Prank Laughlin
are authorized to announce: 
H. REID PREWnr
canditate for Circuit Judge of 
the district composed of Montgom­
ery, Bath. Menifee and Rowan 
Counties, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
MASONIC LODGE FARM] 
PHELPS 4Se
Meets on the ftrst Saturday of 
wh moBtb at 7:30 p. m. 
Master—Wayne McKenzie. 
Senior Warden—B. F. Penix.
Jr. Warden—Gerald Burrowi.
6:18 in the College Cafeteria. 
President—Tom Young. 
Vice-President—Charles Diette. 
Secrttery-Treasurer—G. B. Pen- 
nebaker.
Treasurer—Mrs. Kenneth Vsi-
Sergeant-At-Arma — Lourlnne 
Kegley.
Chaplain—)
MOREHEAD ME3US CLUB 
Meets every Tharaday night at
Mte. Len Miller. Seerriary —
lYOUR WASTE PAPER
: MAKES SHELL CASES 
-HAS TOlO TREMBLING
ODD FELLOWb-^FABMEBS 
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Fri­
day of each month at 7:30 p. m.




-I.-a |diU U.U. Mbte 
HaaJ by !»■ adfity ia Ika wiMw^m
Scad tvhvb pnowid gawipU TODAYT
Vice Grand—WlHlara Smedley. 
Warden—George Rug^ee. 
EASTERN STAB
Meete on the 2nd Taeedey of 
each noath In tha Maaorte Lodge 
at 7:30 p. m.
Worthy Matron—Mrs. Law­
rence Johnaon.
Worthy Patron — Lawrenca 
Johnson.
Aasociate Matron—Hra. Arch 
Williams.







Meets « tba am Tuesday of 
eadi month at 7:30 ^
Bfeets ftrst Toesday of eaeh 
aontit at 7:30 P-ol 
President—Msbd AJfrey. 




Meets first and third Fridays 
of each month at the City HalL 
Commander—El H. Hogaa 




•ice Offleer-E. P. HalL
Finance—Jack CecU. 
Chaplain—Mort RobertA 
Historian—H. C. Haggan. 
District Commander — Jack 
West.
CAIPB CLUB
Meets OB the 2nd Tuesday M
each month.
President—Mr*. W. C. Wteelaad. 
Vlee-Prteldent — Mrs. John




Does Tom Ctf Hawe “Heart TrooUe’7
Is YM*r Motor In Poor Rmnmmg ComdMomr 
It Need A Thorough Phyme^ Esomf
The motor is the heart of your ear end for that raaeno It maat be 
kept in tip-top conditUm. If it la ilugpeh and belky, dtivo your 
auto into one of our “Doctors of Moton."- He'll examine It and pra-
1 remedy (or the ailment.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Phone 150
—Cheorold Sola and Service— 
Eut Mam MocAeoffW J
!











mid the boy. come home. As long a* they are oveneai 
rm doing my pert to get the fuppliee to them.”
One leasim the pulpwood ehortage ie faa 10 acute 
la that the eupply problem ie far mote difficult iti the
Padfle than in Europe. Supplies have to be do^le
and even triple wrapped for the kmg haul Pulpviood
ii now one of our most serious war material shortages
and ia on the War Productiou Urgency Lilt
By cutting pulpwood, farmeri are helping shorten 
the wan giving themielvei another source ol cash' 
iiicame; and helping ffiemselves raise aM matte ”
that otter erupt, 5itoe<wo(theI.rg«umio<pipir 
“* ' ' <• P»*ing egricultnral pcoducteand p
victory; PUtPWOOD'cOMMITTII 
Comity Agent — Fomt Ranger



















mrORMATION ON C-l MATTERS 
Belom are Qaertion. and Annu>r. am C-f Mailer. 
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of the American
I Q. My son has been in s<
, for 4 years. His base pay is more 
I than *100. His father and I are 
more than 85 years of ace and 
able to work. Are we eligible for 
a family allowance?
A. If there Is no^other income, 
70U both probably would cjuallfy 
as Ctess B-1 dependnts who must 
^ dependent upon the service- 
and he must consent
" <^ty Of some kind, it ma'y P*-'' .......................
al»o be composed of convalescents American Red Cross has
men asalgned to guard prlsoneA “PP*>“tion forms for family al- 
various
■Khoolsl
A Yea. • • • • •
Q. Can a navy man designate
Casual' -----------fc,. a
monrniy deduction of *22 from his 
service pay. The nearest Chapter
. ___ transit, or men of‘'varW
hjs parents as his beneficiaries of branches of the service who are^ *****
his insurapce poUcy? At the death being sent overseas a, Individu^! VFTKBAN8- INFORMATION 
nf one of them will the other con-, f*PUceroeats, I FORUM
Itj.iue to collect the policy, if medej ***** I (Prem the otfloe of U. 6. Bm-
iout Jointly? Q. Due to a mistake on my hus-i S**'**. Morehead. Ry.>
A The Insured serviceman can "tmTiage cerUficate, there I '*’»« Vet
' *«t- ^ I was ma.iager and clerk of
^ WUl it i, °l oppor^ity. Now(»^ auto parts here
Bernard Bag Issues 
Statement To Voters
Being a candidate for. County 
Court Clerk, I desire to make the 
following statement: ;
I feel that I need w> infroduc- 
tion to file majortly of the voters 
of Rowan County. To you who do 
not know me. I want to tell you 
I was bom and reared in this 
county, attended the Morehead 
Normal School and have resided 
Morehead for the last 10 years,
I am the son of Wallace Day, 
who was County Clerk of this 
county for eight years, fnan 1904 
to 1912. I am a nephew of Marion 
nay. of Morehead. who was Tax 




E.ch subsequent insertion of
Lovely 8-room home with base­
ment Large bam and outbuild­
ings. Immediate possession. 
Price *3.250. Write for free eir-
Page Seven
culars describing many farms. 
George Bercber.
Ohio.
. . —•- ....
■ designate his permts as the bene- , * ***" •«“« <l«lay in
■ ficiaries of his insurance policy by ® allowance ..u, u , - -
■ splitting the policy into two poli- i'et«»ctive to the date of the ^
» and naming one of the par- '>'■ ^be appheatioe by my of | manager and derk the last thi
: ** ‘or D. R. Perry Motor Com-
_ me and the other as the prin- A. The family allowanre. wh«. by which you maylpany.
■cipal beneficiary of the other. Or «PP«ved. w,u be rertoacUv» to bnmediate employment, vo- ^he maiortn, v
Ihe could name one as principal month Immediately following “d apprentiee timing. I had buainLs deahn^irito^^e^^d
Ibeneficiary and the other as con- ^our husband’s application. I trainmg. Because of vnnu, f,. u ^ j■------- ”“j * , appiiration. training in the armed honesty and fairness
s the other win receive the bal- I veteran for IS^yeur^'^We ^ave to
( of the monthTy installments have four children ranging in age ‘^°*'^**
• • « • • 1 to 11 years old We plan i***^‘”^-
Q To what army is this service-N ‘bis summer. In toe
man sttacbed? His address is: Bat- «>* veteran’s death, am
B, 31«h GldJ.A.Bn. aPO *b« children, eligible for pen- ” employment. The im-
I. New York, N. Y. - benefita?
A. This battalion Is serving with i Unlw you were married to
■' e «2nd Airborne division. com-l*“* '^toran prior ot December 14,









Funiished apartment. CaU 261.
LOST
Small coin purse, with zipper. 
Lost ’Thursday between Batt- 
son’B and Hogge’s Store. Con­
tained several larae bills. Re­
ward. Mrs. Nellie Tackett, 
Cranston, Ky. itp
LOST
*25 in currency on Tuesday eve­
ning. Reward. Call 261. Itp
e«cdtom MoTicr I
claims 123 ACRES near Waltz, 
lohn I -persons I against the estate 
Wells, deceased. ai 
prove same, as required under the
laving 
of J l
E I. DuPONT 






ON CONSTRUCTION OF A 
•■ROCKET POWDER I»LANT" 
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA
■to 5ZD , -1 *
■manded by Major Gen. James N. "* “"Tied to him lor a
------ — <UE in,-.——» viic uno au. un inis piat-
portant factor which must not be ‘“I™ I respectfully solicit your 
overlooked. Is abUity to do a Job. mpport end Infiuaice.
11 nominated and elected I 
that 1 am competent and quali-i 
fled to serve the people as clerk '
I wUl serve you as a sober, hon- I, 
mt. fair and impartial county ' bourn, time and
Cl«-k to one and all. On this plat-P'"^ hours in excas of 40.
.............. Transportation
already have the necessary 
qualifications for the job you
Icavni, and is attached to the First^ years. If the merriag* 
|Ann, mte th, comnmd M *f »”««« ral—ium, a tt.t 
!uL Geo. Courtney H. Hodges.
|"C^
, you are noTlligible lor 
•w’s pensian. ’Thedate.• wido '  children. 
A. A ^ . -lenUrlZZ ZJl
choose, and that Job is available
In the s ■ in which you wish to
referral. But if you am not 
qualified for that particular job. 
it will be your .......
• U. S.. or awaiting assignment' r
Hmr Mam and girts 
maygetmnfM relief
^RDUI
qualify yourself. Training faciU- 
ties are available to you.
Pew people make a Uving easy. 
The majority of veterans will 
h-hai/ r.e h irf—" ;r"(bave to use the same old formula
“o‘“ r -
ment has provided the start
“» o, law.
A. If service requirements are compete for a ioh with y
Hanun Withdraws 
From Bace For 
Representative
Versie A. Hamm, candidate for 
nomination on the RepubUcan
ticket for £
- j b i our fel- 
met. your wife may tw eligible for low citizens. The degree to which 
a pension under the new pension [ you prepare yourself for the entry 
law. approved Deconber 14. 1944. into an occupation will determine 
A claim should be filed on VA. the degree of ydiir success in civU- 
fOrm 534 with the Veterans’ Ad-[
Assistance in prepar-1
^y withdrew his name formally 
from the race and announced his 
^ive support for S/Sgt Elwood 
Allen for nominatioo on the R^ 
publican Ucket in the August pri­
mary. The following is the text 
of Versie A. Hamm’s formal with­
drawal:
aad filing the form may be the U. _. ____ .




TO THE REPUBUCAN VOT-
et'ERS OF THE 70TH DISTRICT
Employment Service., FoUowing a conference with
torested m rommating a candi­
date for State Representative With
acUve aervice record and a col­
lege education. I made a perianal 
trip to Frankfort and had my 
Mme withdrawn from the race. 
Thtt action is the result of two 
candidates having the,same plat- 
'orms and the same riews on fu­
ture laws for returning aoldiers 
and post-war education. S/Sgv 
Elwood Allen is now carrying the 
hope of service men and their 
amilies for a State Representa­
tive that wUI speak for them 
when post-war laws are made at 
Frankfort. I am supporting S/Sgt. 
Allen and ask openly that all Re- 
pubUcans who were going to vote 
for me. to vote for him as a vote 
for him is a vote for your service 
boy. Re is the best quaUfied mas 
and wOl be the best representa­
tive of any candidate now run- 
ning on either tiekeL S/Sgt ADen 
is s native of Rowan County 
a lifelong Republican wb7
Advanced
Room and board available cm 
Project Site for employees only 
Company representative will in­
terview and hire on Friday. July 
6. and Friday, July 13. at 8:00 
4;00 pjn.
FOR SALE 









Applicants must comply with 
WMC regulations
NOTICE
GARDEN PLANTS reedy for sale 
at my farm in Thomas Addition 
of Morehead. Sweet potato,, 
cabbage, tomatoes, and pepper 
plants. B. C. Blacli
FARM FOB SALE 
63-ACRE TOBACCO FARM, threr 
acre-base, 2 acres raspberries, 
plenty ot fruit.
flowing water, limestone soil.
statutes of Kentucky and file____
with me as Executor under the 
will 0 tJohn W. Wells, deceased.
All persons owing said estate 
are requested to call on the under- 
signed and settle same at once.
This July 2, 1945.
ROY VENCIL,
Executor under the wlU of John 
W. Wells, deceased.
ASMINISTRATOORS NOTICE,
All persons owing the estate of 
Nannie B. Moore are hereby noti­
fied to pay the undersigned ad­
ministrator and any creditors hav- 
nig claims against this estate are 
hereby notified to present same 
toe undersigned.
Dock Lambert,
RFD 3. Morehead, Ky.
Administrator for the estate 
of Nannie B. Moore
—3tp
iwao
County. 80 acres in cultivation. 
30 acres bottom land, balance 
flat hill land with good timber. 
Good 8-room house. bam 
36x48, com cribs, other out- 
To-
bacco base 1.8 acres. Well with 
never failing water at kitchen 
door For quick sale. *3.800. — 
H. A. BATE, R 2, Morehead, 
Ky. 2tp
DR. 0. M. LYON
DENTIST 
“THE M.AFl.lCB" 
Formerly the NlekeR 
CUnic Banding 
Office Phone 58. Kesidence 
Phone 237. Office Hoars f 
to 12; 1 to S
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
U» WIST MAIN snUET
Kotshemt Ky.




wttb health and comfort needs
Our prescription service is growing every day and we appreciate 
your confidence in us. and we wUl keep on doing 
aU in our power to justify it
To help ouneWes kMp fit. w* ar* elosug at 1:00 p^n. OTwy 
Friday through July and Aagost.
Open at 8:00 a. m. Saturday looming.
BATTSON'S
25 Tears Faitlifnl Servtee to 










V/ilh war restriction* r«-




vital to piccostful form op-
„«ioo.Mornthonllti">oc
doily. *• Notion's StoPon 
oi„ lol«t -ns*" "V”’”
",:n;Sy'sFo™',nndy.n«.^_^- 
II on o genurne »non_____
id t.%tdLt,NI - "bin » ».W y-
end fomco»n o* its rafiulor
' ‘’’Tone farnTtf to another.
'And thfotrflhwtf ^
end e**nii*9. "







*„d sdto, is on.
'• Svn^rd nttSTd,-
-olion ood dotprt'tt'N 
■fc. I. WlWJond. , cltAH ........................
been active in past campaign* ane 
ha* never asked or accepted any 
political job. He is seeking the 
nominadgn a* a representefive of 
the service man and as a friend 
of Morehead State Teachera Col­
ley where-he was an outstand­
ing coUege student He knosra the 
iroblpns'o/ service men as he has 
ust Ntumed from thirty months 
acUve duty overseas and ha* been 
in toe service for four years He! 
will be out of the service in a few 
weeks as he is thirty-eight years I 
old with enough service points for' 
toseharge. He has always been 
rtrong supporter of eveiy civic 
enterprise and a real friend to the 
young people of the District He 
has no relatives looking for a 
state, job and no relatives now 
working for the county, state and 
federal government other thaw in 
the capacity of sen-ice 
seas. He represents no political 
faction of any party and wiD be 
a nominee and representative who 
will stand for the good of all the 
people all toe time.
When new parts a 
your Ford Car. come to ua and get 
Genuine Ford Part*. They are
dedgned aiM p«c»oo-buat to help
restore your car to "ake-oew- coa- 
ditimi. Let ua dieck your car every 









firing your ear in
To those friends who have urged 
le to make to# race, I ask you
to vote for Si^gt. Allen because 
he is the candidate who will 
ry out toe pledges of decent and 
honest legislation regardless of 
political ties and set-ups. A vote 
for him is a vote tor me and all 
of the things I would like to have 
done at Frankfort but above aD. 
a vote for him is a vote for your 
service boy.
I take this opportunity to thnnlr 
all of my friends for promise of 
active support and urge them to 
support toe candidate that has 
his country as a soldlo- In
the hours, dayi weeks and years 
of its greatest struggle for exist­
ence. Remember Republicans, a 
vote Inr S/Sgt Alien Is a vot* te yoiR sovlec boy.
This Week’s
Here',ere'i whet we da to revive 
toe pep, power end peftoTTD.
■ace at your Ford -ng.—
V(Ml(bMM«lw Vo.dt*i,cWS
■m-eSeinwi* l-l>c»4*M*a Ore.







TdcphteelS 639.^43 W. Mule St Mordiead. Ky. .
rot W.NT Tenoenee in the near future
4-Room cottage with bath; new-
Thursday doming, Jtdy S, 194S
ly decorated. 712 We« Main 
“ Pd. GIRVIA CASKW.
I RaR ancT her daocbtv, Mrs. WS-
Sgt Carl Meaaer who hai been ling ia Columbua with 
Europe since D-Day, and left for the paat week 
'right after V-E Day. ia spendingj 
rlough with
Miss Todd, fngi^n 
Hogge Marry in Florida
Announcemenl is made this 
of the marriage of Miss 
n^or Jeanette Todd, daughter 
« Mr, and Mrs, Wiliam B, Todd 
Of California, Missoun. to En«rign 
Robert L, Hogge .U S. N, R.. son 
Mr and Mrs, Lester Hogge of 
Main Street, Morehead. The nup­
tials were read at six o’clock Sat­
urday evening, June 30. in the 
White Temple Methodist Church 
bi Miami, Florida, with the Rev. 
Roy B. Chamberlain. Navy Chap­
lain. officiating. Appropriate or­
gan music was played by Miss 
Rvelyn Simon. The ceremony w4s 
followed by a dinner in the Trop-
T/5 Mayhail, who has been con-iship.
nected with the 109th Generali ‘ m<.->.umncK oi i^ogan. West
Hospital in EnglandT tS pal «md Mrs. Carl Craw,
several months will _nd his
ihirty-day furlough in forehead ^ Morehead and associated Mr, and Mrs. Thurman Crawford
and virimty He Morehead State CoUege forUmd son. Edward. aU of Porta-
tnghisTrLVprCharTefMaT^r^^^^^ resldmg «outh Virginia. Mrs. Curry.
hall. Who was home on^lSh'‘"J^T -
two weeks ago, and who is now Dyer,'son of Mr.
stationed at Ft, Ord. California. f?®" Clearfield,
where he is receiving advanced „ ,™«ntly reported to Miami 
training m infantry division r'onoa for reassignment, after
- - - spending a thirty-day furlough
..._ -j ,ji lu I 
Room of the Ponce de Leon 
Hotel in Miami.
The bnde wore a street-length 
dress of white crepe with white 
■ccessones. and wore a bandeau of 
red roses around her head. A 
string of pearU was her only other, 
ornament. Her mother, Mrs. Wil- 
Imni' B. Todd, who was her only 
attendant, wore blackVrepe. with 
black accessories, and carried yel­
low raaee.
Ensign Raymond Comette, 
Lawrence, Massachusetts, an in- 
timafe friend of the groom, served 
M best man. Both th^ groom and 
bert man wore the Navy dress 
^bite uniform. Immediately fol­
lowing the vows, pictures of the 
wedding party were taken by the 
Havy photographer. At eight-thir­
ty o'clock, a reception was held 
at the Commissioned Officers Club 
in the Columbus Hotel. Friends 
of the bride and groom were pres­
ort. and at that time, gifts were 
presented to the couple. The cut­
ting of the three-Uered wedding 
cake climaxed the evening.
The fonner Miss Todd was a 
atadem at Central College at Fay- 
Missouri for two years, dur­
ing which time she majored in 
Commerce and Art. She is a mem- 
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha. Since 
Miirnh has been..................
■'''•-■•—“‘a « ui*i ty-uay ruriougn 
. , _ I here* with his parents Pvt Dyer
Announce Marriage of ha* been on active duty in the 
Daughter to Tezmn thirty-two
* ■” ' i months and this was bis first fur-
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson an- since entering the airbed
nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Mary Helen Wil-( * ’ *
Mrs. E. M. - - -
Texas.
The double-ring ceremony
1 Firsf Class. «>n'of’ Mr ^n“d ' "‘‘‘“‘'V'* Oiatr. JOI 
1. Hopwood of CorsicanM. j Fotro Are Malted
Mrs,
----- tuia. 1 nurman
Crawford are aU the daughters 
of Mrs. Johnson, and Mrs. McCor- 
•>-- former Miss 'nick. ............... ....
Cline, who attended college here, 
ia Mrs. Johnson's niece. Corky ac-a iuiooji m u n ­
companied the Crawfords to Ports­
mouth. where he plans to spend 
several weeks.
ted Wednesd I Mr^ Harlan Blair is announc- Hogge. Miss Lyda Marie Caudill mg the marriage of his daughter,, Mrs. G. S. Collins. Mr. V, D. Flood 
iuizaoeth to S-Sm. John ntnWiiMr Tom .. ..............................j ^__ .___ '
Among those who enjoyed the 
week-end at Sleepy Hollow Camp 
m Fleming County were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Crutchep and chil­
dren. Pat and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Miller and Son, Bill, Mrs. I 
Ramell Mariindale. Miss Maryl 
. i i ill.
__ .n c m. _____ . 1
GoWberg spent “ bU: Billy Stewart. PhM2/c. arrfcw
Monday and Tuesday in Cincin- Mr. and Mrs. WiUie Mes-, here this we^ to spend a thirty,
natl on business. She was accom- «{ 2. While In Europe.: day leave with his mother, BJra
pani^ home by her sister -and Messer received the Purple. Beulah Stewart, and his wile and
family. Mrs. Uwrence Siff of Ak- At the expiration of his small son. Stewart has been oe
■ron. Ohio. ithirtr-dar f»rinn«h e»t u...______ ______________________________sgu messeri active duty aboard the USS Rerts
o,. “ir ^
12 Unit, was a week-end guest at I ' * * [three years.
the home of Mrs. Beulah Stew-' Mr. E. P. Hall spent Thursday 
^ and family. He ia being trans-l Columbus, Ohio, and was ac-,
“ ■^^■■11 1. M«nptnl.y.„pMri to., t, 1.1. ,11.. On Pag, r.
hostess, M. o’cl’o^k. 'a7'uie 1(omrorthe'^i!^*^„^ '«ed)jMr Tom Beckwith
brides parents, on Sun. Slr^^ ^ evening. July 8. Miss Maida Hamm.
wiU, the Rev. James W^e. pS'by^J,^rrL"'mddr‘’":r^ M' * ‘ * I--—V - - • - «• L. Riddle at the| iss Ruth Rucker entertained ■-.V „<u..ca Wdoe. pastorof the Church of God. officiating.
The bride wore a formal frock 
of fuschia, with white accessories, 
and a corsage of white rose buds. 
Her sister, Mis.s Joan WUson. at­
tended ber as Maid of Honor.
The groom was attended by Mr. 
Douglas Foreman. The groom, who 
was a student in the first division 
at me Naval Training School here, 
has recently returned from twen- 
ty-three months active service 
overseas.
The home was beautifully dec­
orated with hydrangea, orange and 
lemon liUes. The only guests were 
members of the immediate fam­
ilies, and a few intimate friends. 
Immediately foUowing the cere- 
,|mony, Seaman and Mrs. Hopwood 
■ left for Dallas, Texas, where they! 
will spend a month on their' 
honeymoon, and with his parents 
- Corsicana. Texas. They plan 
reside in Texas.
Cl^“*“ Maxwell Street I with three tallies of"bri^e«‘to
Christian Church in Lexington, heme on Hargis AvenueTn
with the California Manufactur­
ing Company in California. Mis-
SchooL Morehead. and complet- lis. U. S N R. rL
Chembina-HolHs 
Marriage Announced
of great interest .. 




at 5:30 p. m. Miss Mary-Adkins 
of Lexingtoa and Mr, Claude 
Kilpatrick of Mt Sterling, were 
the only attendants.
The bride was dressed in a suit 
of slate-blue wool with black ac­
cessories and a shoulder corsage 
of gardenias. Miss Adkins wore 
a brown printed sheer dress with 
brown accessories jmd her now- 
ers were gardenias.
Mrs, Retro graduated from 
Morehead college in the class of 
193d and for the past two years 
she has been employed by the 
Federal Bureau of Invcstigat.oo 
in Washington. Sgt Petro attend- 
ed Morehead college m 1939-40. 
and he entered the armed forces 
• before Pearl Harbor He was 
wounded in Italy, and after his 
leave he will repon to the Eng­
land General Hospital at Atlantic 
City, New Jersey, tar furthw 
medical cate.
Following the ceremonv. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Kilpatrick gave 
a dinner for the wedding party 
in the Colonial Room of the La­
fayette Hotel. Others in the par-
- — nvtgnw o  rues-
day evening. June 26. in honor of 
K. C. .knderson. The guest 
— - included Mesdames C C 
Mayhail, W C Wineland, Gle*
------------•, UUQ i
ed almost two years of college at 
Morehead State College, before 
«terlng the V-12 Unit of the Navy 
in March. 1943 at Fayette, Mis- 
awiri. For the past two years, En- 
mgn Hogge has attended several 
24aval schools of instruction re- 
c^g commission May 24. 
1»45 at Northwestern University,
Chicago, niinoia.
Ear the next three months, En- 
■gn Hogge wiil be attoidii^ an 
inatruetor’s school in Miami, and 
Ensign and Mrs. Hogge will be in 
residence at the Flamingo Hotel 
in Miami Beach, Florida.
lis. V. S. N, ..'so„ of Dr.‘;nd 
Mrs. E. V. Hollis, to Mias Valerie. 14, in v i n
Clherubini. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cherubini, of Qeve- 
land Heists. Ohia 
The marriage, a double-ring 
was solemnized Satur-
Mr and Mrs Sam Allen had as 
their dinner guests Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fmlay of Washing­
ton. D. C.. Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Allen of Ashland. Mrs. J A. Al­
im and son. Bob, of Miami. Flori- 
da. and Mr. .nnd Mrs. Clarence 
Allen of Morehead
— uidn a a r
day evening, June 16, at the First 
Lutheran Church in aeveland 
Heights. Those who served as at­
tendants were the groom's sister 
Miss Marjorie HoUls. as bride's 
maid, and the groom's brottier 
LL E. V. Hollis. Jr., as best man.
The bride was beautifully dress, 
ed in a white gown, featuring 
“ neckline, and-- - — , ■.wwn. .ic, B12U wore a
J . i ^*'W*t^*tip veil Her corsage was
The maid-of-
wnignter. patty of East Chicago, I honor. Miss Hollis, was becoming- 
MiiSf*^* this week with Mr.j ly gowned in pink, and carried 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.ipink rose buds. Both the groom
.. — 4 .-..-9 .w..; nujii juao,
-- Mias Mildred Blair, sister of 
the bride.
The couple left for a short wed- 
ding trip in LouisyiUe and vidn-
, "meia o, l n
^ne. Dan Brame. Nolan Fowler. 
A. L. Howard, C. U. Waite. Misses 
O^ella Wilkes, Edna Neal. Patti 
Bolin. MUdred Sweet, and guest- 
r-honor. Mrs R. C. Anderson.
FTte*s were awarded to Miss 
Patti Bolin. Mrs Glen Une and 
Mrs- R. C. Anderson.
The Progressive Workers Sun- 
^y School Oaw of the Methodist 
Church arm sponsor a rummage 
«le. Saturday. J\,l, 26. at the 
Court House. There will be the 
hmt of clothing for the entire fam- 
iblic is • •— -• Mil m u ­ily. The pu cordially Invited.
B4r. and Mr. Harry Coldbergl 
h^ M their holiday guests. Mrs.i 
Goldberrs parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A. Rosen, her sister. Mrs. Henry! 
Berg and Mr. Berg, her brother 
I Mr. GeoTK Rosen and Mrs. Roaeiu'
I all of CTincinnaH __  I
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Bays of 
Second Street announce the arri­
val of a baby girL bora Tues­
day. July 2. in the Norton Infirm- 
ary in Louisville. The baby has 
been named.
— oue «,araene.
Patsy Young and Betty Bascomb 
Lane left Friday for Camp Oton- 
ka. where they will remain until 
July 20.
BCiles on ' the Plemingstw/g 
Road. Mrs- MUes plans to spend 
a day or two in OUve Hill with 
her brother, Mr. Ora Brown and 
family.
T/5 Creston C.‘ Ktoyhall arrived 
fa Morehead Friday from over- 
aeas service to surprise his par- 
entt. Dr. and Mrs. C C. Mayhail 
family on Fleming Avenue.
annnnnn , ..oc UUUS. OOUl TOCSn
and best man wore the Navy dress 
white.
The bride attended Ohio Stete
Mrs. E. Hogge and daughter. 
Mary, and Mr, and Mrs. Roy Cor- 
nette. and daughter, Margar« Sue. 
entertained as their guests Tues- 
^y and Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Hogge and daughter 
Faye, of Lexington, and Faye's fi­
ance. Mr. C. C. Lute of Chicago, 
niinois.
University where she received her 
Master’s Degree. The groom grad­
uated from Horace Mann Train-— liuiii nu it m ir i  
ing School of Colombia Univer­
sity, and attended Ohio State Uni- 
versiyt prior to his entry into the 
Forces, He has been in 





This Bank lends money for any 
worth-while purpose ... to help 
you buy a home ... for repairs or 
improvements . . . for purchase 
of machinery or equipment . . . 
to pay doctor or hospital bills .. . 
to assemble scattered obligations 
in one place.
Sound loans are always welcome 
liere. If you need money, come 
in and talk with us. Your appli- 
cation will be given prompt, 
courteous consideration.
THE CITIZENS BANK
Among those from Morehead 
who attended the O. E. S. activi-
Akron.
Miaaes Margaret S Com tt ,
Mra. M. T DiUon. who has been 
..1 the SL Joseph's HospiUI, in 
t..exinglon, for the past three 
weeks for obaervation and treat­
ment. is reported as much im- 
proved, and expects to return to 
her home here within the 
lew days.
fang wereW« Lil>«ty MondsyLawrencemeauames i^ re  
Johnson, WiUiam Carter. Hov Cor­
vette, Lindsay CaudilT Maude 
Adams W, KL Kenney. Rlchanl 
Clay. E, Hogge. B. P. Pefax, noc 
Tabor, Eunice Cecil. T P, Ander- 
Witev May. Sibbie Caskey. 
Mr. and Afrs, John W. Holbrook. 
Mr and Mrs. M. K George. Mr. 
and'Mrs. Coy Hibbard, and Rev 
and Mrs. C. L, CooperT
— - —. 4V.4 i-mcvfiie K>
soend the hoUday with B4r. and 
Mrs, Lionel Fanfan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fraley 
and Mra. Fraley-a mother. Mrs. J. 
' Holbrook, and the latter’g 
idoaughter, Betty Jo Evans, 
Tuesday for Fdke ill ,
tr. and Mrs. Frank Itobinson 
-- visiting this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Baer and Mr. 
Baer in ElliottvlUe. Mrs. Robinson, 
who suffered a stroke several 
weeks ago. IS much improved.
, , , Mr, T. P Anderson has return-
™ M™. Z. E. o.— on rumbtreet for the past several weeks 
is reported as gravely ID. Lyon,>i Avenue.
Wr. and Mrs. J. H. West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlin left 
Saturday for an extended trip 
through Washington. D. C.. Atlan­
tic City. New Jersey, and New 
York, New York
—•— -----... near tne
f^bCanm School. The servicea 
music.
morbrad,
Member Federfa DepoMt luunmee Corponittoo
Mrs. Jack Robey of Point Pleas­
ant. West Virginia, waa a week­
end gue« at the home of her par- 
wts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen of 
Mam Street
........ Martha Drake of Washing­
ton. D. C. spent Saturday here 
with Mrs. Richard Montjoy. Jr. 
and family at their home on Sun 
Street
An old-fashioned camp 
U in progress this wefat at the 
Slab Camp 'Tatiernacle, h
^cie, kre held*l^e^S: 
“^faning at seven thirty o’clock. 
Three aerviees are held on Sun­
day. beginning with Sunday 
School at ten o’clock, preaching at 
eleven o’clock and preaching at 
two-thirty in the afternoOT^^g. 
alar evangelistic services are held 
each night, by Rev. J. A^^ap- 
man. Evangelist The public 
cordially invited.
Mrt Franklin Blair and si 
, Frankie and Larry, returned to 
their home here last week after 
spending several days with friends 
and relatives at Horse Cave,
Mrs. Herbert Elam and Mrs, Roy 
Caudill were businem visitors in 
Lexington Thuivday.
Mr. and TWri JtuueU Meadows 
have moved to Ashland, where 
Mr. Meadows has accepted a posi­
tion with the Standard Oil Com­
pany.
Little Miss Mary Jane Rainey, 
has been ill at her hmne on 
Wilson Avenue, 
greaUy improved.
Mrs. Z. E. Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. r, p. Anderson and son 
Cork, G«. lud „ 
iart wc^ at theJr home on Lvooi 
Avenue, Mr. and Mrs, E M. Cur-
Mrs. Richard Montjoy Jr,, and 
daughter. Alice Kathryn, spent 
Saturday in ML Sterling as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Montjoy, Sr.
Vn. ;ohn M. WagBnor. of 
tkwisvina. arrived here Saturday 
to a wedfs virtt wifa her dougb-ry and children K»» >*•»«*»-
AdditioiuU Sodely
Sominer Glamor - Plus
Thru-Summer glamor starts here — with 
style cuts and sets by our experts. You 
just brush up the curls with a few quick 
strokes and you’re ready for any occas­
ion. Get a head start on S'lmmer with this 
short cut, so young and becoming, so easy 
to manage and so inexpensive.
MONNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 219 Over Bays Jewelry Store
Thanks to "Stay-at-Home" Americans 
He Was Able to Go Home on Furlough
Many thinking AnKricans me staying home this 
yeas—postponing their oocations until after oic- 
lory. By doing this they're mahing poesibU the 
iraoel of servicemen to homes and families they 
may have been away from for a long time. . . 
that they might not see for many months to come 
—their thanks to you!
Vacation in your own back yard this year—shop at 
home—and you'll find The Southern Belle, More- 
head's Exclusive Ladies' Shop, the Ideal Spot to 
Stay Well Dfessed On Your Va 1 AlHome.
-TH£- 
SOUTHERN BELLE
-WHERE QUAUTY COUSTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSINESS^'
